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Chap. 98.

LUNATICs..

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 98.
The Lunacy Act.
Int~rJlrela'

lion.

"Contl"",nt
right."

1. 111 this Act,
( 1I )

Imp. Act,
53·54 Viet.
c. 5 ••. 341.

"Conn·y."
"Con~cr'

"Contingeut Hight," liS applied to land, Shll11 include II cOlltingent and an executory interest; a
pos.'iibility coupled with lin i111cl'cst whether the
object of the girt or limitation or such interest or
possibility is ot' is lIot ascertained, and II right of
cnll'y whether immediate or fnture and whether
vested 01' contingcn t;

(b) "COIlVO!" fllld "Collvcynllcc," applied to any per-

son, shall mean the execution by such PCI'SOll of
e\'ery neceSS1.U'y or suitable assurance for wnveying or disposing' to nllother laud whereof such pel'son is seized, or in which he is ell titled to. a contingent right, either for the whole estate of the
person com'eying or for any less estate, together
with the performance of all formalities required
by la\T to the Yalidity of such com'eyance;

lince,"

"Court,"

(c) "Court " shall mean the Supl'eme COUI't;

"Land."

(d) "Land" shaH include

"Lonatie."

(c) "Lunntb" shall include an idiot and a person of

mcssuagcs, tenemcnts, and
hereditnments, eOl'pOl'ell1 nnd iHeol'pot'cnl of cvcry
tcn\11'C or desel'iption whnteyer mny bc th~ estate
or inbrcst lbcl'ein, ulld whctiJcr entire Or lUHlivided;
unsound mind;

(f)
.....roTlgacc...
Imp. Act.

(y) "l\'Iortgflge" shall includc every interest or prop-

erty in rca I or p~rsonal estate which is a security
lor money or money's worth j

53-,5" Viet.

c. 5," 341.

"Poue..ed."

"SeiUd:'
Imp. Act.
51·55 \';et.
c. 85, •. :l8.

"LunacJ" shall include idiote)' and unsoundness of
miud;

"

( )

"Possessed" shall be applicnble to allY vestcd estate
less than a life estate at Inw or in equity, ill pOS·
scssion or in expectancy in any land;

(i) "Seised" shall iJe applicablc to any vested intcrest
f6r life or of a greater description, all(l shall
extend to estates nt law and in equity in possession or in futurit)' in any land;

Sec, '5 (3).
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(j) "Stock" shall include sharcs

II lld a ny fund, allll\Jity "St«k:'
tl'lllls:cl'nblc in hooks kcpt by allY comPllllY or i'iociety, 01' IJy instrulllcnt of transfer
alollc, 01' by insll'lllllcnt of Irllllsfcr aeeompanicd
by other fonnalities, and allY share or illtercst ~3,~'/{.~'
therein, alHl also shal'cS in ship!'> registered undcr~.5.I,3';:'.
Ihe Acts rdnting to merchant shipping';
.

01' M~enl'ilY

(k) "Trust" alltl "'frlstec" shall include implied and :.+rul," ..
eOllstl'ueti"c trlls:s and cases where the trustee has Tutee.
some bCllefieial i lterest, and abo the dutics ineidCllt to the oOict of pel'sollal reprcscntati\'c of ,"t
deceased !,el"SOIl, but not the duties incident 10 an ~3-~'/\~:~1.
eslate eOIl\'c)'cd hy \\'ay of mortgage, R.S.O. c. 5," 341.
1914, e, 68, s. 2.
Jl'/U>;OlCTIOS OF COURT,

2.-(1) Subject to the pl'o\'isioIlS of The Hospitals for Po...' ", of the
the lIufllle ~Id the Court stall ha\"C all the powers, jurisdie_. cOI1 >l.
.
·
.
lion
all{I aut I
lor'lty
0 r 1[·IS 'I
_> aJesty
O\'er all{I·JIl I'eIat'Ion lo~.Re¥.353.Stll.

the perSOlls alld estates of IlIlIalie!'. iueluding the care ami
the eommitmellt of the ellstluly of hlil<ltie,<; and of their perSOilS and estntes.
(2) The COlll't may mak~ orders fOl' the custody of luna- o.d... of
lic,<; umI the manal!cment of their estatcs, and c\'ery such Cou,t.
urder shall take effect as \:) tIle ellstud," uf the pcrsun illlmediately, and as to the e\!.ltod.'· of the estate IIpon the com·
plction of the cOlllmittee's seclll'it.'-. n.s.o. ]914, e, 68, s. 3.

3. 'I'he powel's by llli.<; A~l conferred upon the Court may PO"~.. ol
be exercised by 11 judge of the Supreme Court in Chambers. i:~~~mb<'TO.
n.S.O. 1914, e. 68, s. 4,

4. 'rhe Court may dcle~t1e 10 a IIlnster, offieinl referee 01· I'o"trol
other officer all or am' of t~e powers of the Court under this IDtfi":n.nd
Act, .exeept the makfllg' of n deelal'alioll of lunacy. U.S.O. ~d~~~.
191-1, e, 68, s. 5,
OECI •.\Il.\T:O:-:

O~·

LUS,\CY,

5.-(1) 'fhe Court IIpon application supporled by e\'i-Il"d..allon
dcncc, mllY hy or!kr di'i'J,1J~ 11 l)erSOI\ a lUlliltic if thc Conrt of Iln.cr.
is so1ti.. .fied that the e\·illellce estahlishes bc."ond reasonable
doubt that he is a ltlllntie.
(2) The appliclltioll may he mnde by the Attorney-Gell- nr :,:"horn
eral of Ontario. h.'· all." aile 01' more or the next of kin of the ~~':d~~on to
Illleg'ed Illnntie. hy his or hel" wife or hllsballt1, h.'- 11 credilor
or by tlll,\' other person.
(:I) 'I'he alleged lUllalie allt1 allY per;;oll a;.r;.rrie\"Cd or af- Allreal.
feeted hy the OrtTer shall hlt\'c the ri~ht to appeal therefrom,
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I',ooc<lur...

(4) The practice lind proccdmc on the appeal shall be the
sallle as on an appeal from an order made by a judge of the
Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 68, s. 6.

IalUe to try
the "UcC'!d
11111".)'.

6.-(1) Whc:c in the opinion of the Court the evidence
docs not cstnbli~h beyond reasonable doubt the alleged lunacy, or where for allY other reason the Court deems it expedient so to do, instead of making an order under subsection 1 of section 5, the Court may direct an isslle to try the
alleged lunney.

Method of
\rl,,1.

(2) Subject t) the provisions of section 7 the issue shall
be tried with or without a jury us the Court directing it or
the judge prcsiCing at the trial may order.

Timn and
plate.

(3) The trial shall take place at such time and place
the Court may ,direct.

Production ()f
lunatic.

!)8.

1,UNATICS.

SN.5 (4).

a.i

(4) On the trial of the issue the alleged lunatic, if within
. the jurisdiction ,}f the Court, shan be produced, and shall be
examined at such time and in sneh manner, either in open
Court or privately, and, where the trial is with a jury, before
the jury retire to consider their verdict, as the presiding
judgc may direet, unless the Court by the order directing'
the issue or the judge presiding at the trial dispenses with
the production of thc lunatic or with his examination.

Scope 01
inquiry.

(5) On the trial of thc issue the inquiry shall be confined
to the question ",,'hether or not the person who is the subject
of the inquiry is at the time of the inquiry of unsound mind
and incapable of managing himself or his affairs, and the
presiding judge shall make an order in accordance "'ith the
result of the inquiry.

!'roe.dure.

(6) The practice and procedure as to the preparation,
entry for trial Md trial of the issue, and all tbe proeeedings
incidental thereto, shall be thc same as in tbe case of any
other issue directed by the Court or n judge.

Appeal.

(7) The aneg~d lunatic and nny pcrson aggrieved or affected thereby stall have the like right to mo\'e against a verdict or to appenl from an ordcr madc upon or after the trial
as may be cxere:.sed by a party to an action in the Supreme
Court including the right of appeal; and the Court bearing
any such motion or appeal shall have the same pewers as
upon a motion against a verdict or an appeal from a judgment cntercd nt or aCter the trial of an action.

Finality.

(8) Subject to the provisions of section 9 the order or
judgmcnt of the Court or, wherc thc issue is tricd by a jury,
the verdict of the jury shall be final unless set aside upon
appeal or motion undcr the ncxt preceding subsection.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 68, s, 7.

Sec. 9 (5).
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7. ~\11 allege!} lunatic ~hall be entitled to demand, by RIp. of
..
..
,.,
I·!
,alk'eoJ
IlollCe
In wntlllg' to )0 ~pnn to t lC person UPI' YIIl:; or t Ie luo:.ic 10
declaration
or
his
lunacy.
;'lu(]
also
to
be
filed
ill
the
Ccntful
b&,",~1I11,'
•
,
I<ll u)' ",y.
Office at Osgoodc lInn, 'l'Orollto, at least tell days before t Ie
first day of the sittings at which the issue is directed to be
tried, that all~' issue dircc'.ed to determine the flucstion of
his lunacy shall be tried ,.ilh a jury, amI, unless he with·
draws such demand before the trial, or the Court is satisfied
by personal examination of the lunatic that he is not mentally
competent to form amI cxprcRS a wish for 11 trial by jury
and so declares b.y order, t'le issue shall be tried by a jury.
RS.O. 1914, c. 68, s. 8.
8.-(1) For the PUl'PO~s of the examination mentioned Exam;".!;""
ill the next preceding scetioll, or where it is deemed proper r:~tifed
for any other purpose, l.Ju Conrt lila)" require the alleged
lunatic to attend at such COllvcnicnt timc and place as the
Court may appoint.

(2) The Court lIla~.. by o~der require an alleged lunatic to Ord~tlor
attend and submit to examination by one or more medical :~~:~Iio".
practitioners at such time and place as the order directs.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 68, s. 9.
SUPEItSEDIXG DECLAR,\TIO:-: OF LUNACY.

9.-(1) Upon applicatiw at lmy timc after the cxpira- Ap~[CAlion
tion of onc ~'ear from thc dl1te of the oruer by which a person ~~:l~~~i;~""r
has been dcelarcd a lunatic, or sooner by lcave of tbe COUl't, IUI"c~,
thc Court, if satisfied that such person has become of sound
mind and capable of managing his own nffnirs, rna)' make an
order so declaring.

(2) An)" such order shall be subject to appeal as provided A.ppul.
by subsections 3 and 4 of section 5.
(3) Instead of making III order under subsection 1 the piroctioe
Court may direct an issue 10 try the question of the restora- ~~~~:r~i.;':o
tion to sanity of the person so formerly declared or adjudged to ..oit,..
a lunatic.
(4) Any issuc so dirccttd shall be subject to the prOVi-Apl'Hutioool
sions of scetion 6 and of stCtion 7.
u. 6 ."d 7.
(5) Where a person fornerl)' declared a lunatic has been Ordrr
found to be of sound mind and ~apable of managing his own d~t'::~e:1~~t
affairs and the time for appenhng frOIll or moving against of Ic,,&C~.
the order or verdict has c-"i:pired, or if an appeal be taken or
n motion mnde, when the same has heCl! fillnlly dismissed,
an order IDay be issued superseding, vacatillg, and setting
aside the order declaring the lunacy of such person for all
purposes except as 10 nets or things done in respect of tbe
person or estate of the lunatic while such order was in force.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 68, s. 10.
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":8'1';\1'£8 OP l.lJNNI'ICS.

10. Where a committee of the estate of
been appointcd,In"UIIOr)" of

pre.enl
property.

Also, 01 afler

di.co,'ercd
pro~rly.

Verifi.ation.

Sec. 10.

LUNATICS.

3

Illllfltic has

(a) the cOlllnlittcc shall, within six lIlonths aCtCl' bciJl~

appoirtcd, file in the oflicc of the mastcr to whom
the matter is refen'cd, 01' of sneh ofiiccr as may
be appointed for that pIll'PQSC, a true inventory
oC the whole rcnl and pcrsollal estate of tLtc lunatic, stltillg the income and profits thereof, and
setting forth the debts, credits, and effects of the
hlllatie, GO far as the same lmyc come to the
knowledge of the committee;
(b) if any property belollging to the estate is discov-

ered aftel' the filing of an inventory the committee sh::11 file a trne account of the same, from time.
to time, as it is discovered;
(c) e\'ery inventory and account shall be ycdiied by

t.he oa;h of thc committee;
Security to be
,Iven by the
committ.....

«(1) the eOlllDlittee shall gi\·c secul'ity with two or morc
slll'etics in double the llmount of the personal
estate, and of thc annual rcnts and profits of the
real estate, for duly accOIlIlting for the samc ollee
in c\·cry yea I·, 01· ohcllel" if required by the Court,
for filing the illventOL'y and for the paymcnt into
COllrt of the balances in his hamls upon such
accOllllting forthwith after the same shall have
been llseertained 01" otherwise as the Court may
direct and

Form 01
.ec:urlty.

(e) the security shall be taken by bond in the name of
the ae~oulltant of the Snpreme Court, and shall
be filed in his office. R.S.O. 1914, c. 68, s. 11.
~IAN"C:EMENT

Powerl (II
Courl U \0
mah'telllllU
01 lunatic or
hi. flm;ly.
Imp. Act.,
53·54 Vld.

c.5,

I. 116 (4).

Rightt of
creditor!.
Imp. Act,
53·54 Yiel.

e.5,

•• 116 (5).

Power II> nilll
money for
cvlain
purpo.e••

A:"D

AD.\II~JSTR"TION.

11. The powers conferred by this Act as to the management and admini;tration of a lunatic's estate shnll be exercisable in the discretion of the Court fol' the mainten:l.1lce or
benefit of the lum-tic or of his family 01' whcre it apl=,ears to
be cxpedient, in lhc due course of managemcnt of the property of the lunatic. R.S.O. 1914, c. 68, s. 12.
12. Nothing in this Act shall subject a lunatic's property to claims of his creditors further than the same is HOW
subject thereto by due COUl'SC of law. RS.O. 1914, c. 68,
s. 13.

13.-(1) 'I'he Comt may order that any property of the
lunatic, whether prcsent or fUllu·c, bc sold, charged, mortgaged, dealt with or di.~posed of as may be dccmer} most

Sec..1ii

(rl).

l,t!'ATICS.
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II R3

c...xpediellt for the purpose 01 raising" or securing 01' n:payiug,
with or without illtel't'st, 1lJ)IlCY \\'hieh is to bc or has IX~lI
llpplied 10,«/) pa~'lllenl of the IUliatic's tlebls or elll!agclIIcllts;

(b) discharge o£ any el1elllllbranec

011

his properly;

(I') pa'yment of any d'!bt or expellditure incurred for
the lunatic's lIHilltcnanec 01' otherwise for his
benefit;
«I) pa:ylllent of or pro\'ision fol' the f'XpCllSes of his
future mailltena[ee.
(2) Where a chaq~'e or lDortgage is made under this Act Te,n. of
'
I'
ch","or
I 01' t IIe expcnses 0 II IItllre lIlallltcuallee,
t I1e Collrt lIIay (1I'ccl
rnortlAll'e.
the same to be pn~'uble either contingently i£ the interest
charged is contingent or future, or upon the hllppenillg of
the evcllt i£ the interest is <Ifpelldellt 011 an e\'cnt which IlIlIst h"p. A<I
happcn, and either in a gross SlIlH or in anuual or other 53·5~ \'I~t.
periodical SUIIlS, ami at s!leh times awl in sneh mallller as e. S.l. 117.
may be deemed expedient. ItS.O. 191-1, e. 68, s. H.

14.-(1) 'fhe COllft nwy order that the whole or anyChoTf;nC
part of all:)' mone:)'s expended or to be expended undcr an ~~~:I~i':r
order of thc Court for the 1~1'llllllleIJt iwpro\'ement, sccUl'it}', !~,_n'nl
' or
f
,mpro.. 'm'nt•.
or U(I\'antnge 0 / t he properly of the lunatic,
0 any part
thereof, shall, 'with illt(,l'e~t, be a eharg-c npon the impro\'ed
property or allY other prof'erty of the lunatic, but so that
uo right of salc or foreelo'mre during the lifetime of the ~~'~/\~:~I
lunatic be conferred by the charge.
c. S.•. lljj~

(2) The interest shall be kept down during the IUlllltie's In"".n. how
'
1
' 1 estatc, as /HI"
llo
flm" .
1'l /etlnlC
out 0 / 1
t Ie 'IIleOll1e 0:"liS
genera
as b
t le
same is sufficient to hear it.
(3) The charge mar be made either to somc perSOIl ad·To"bom
\'aneing the money or, if th~ money is paid out o[ the Itllla- ~h.·d.~.B 10 be
tic's gencral estate, to sollle perSOll as trustee for him as part
of his personal estate, lU.O. 19H, e. 68, s. 15.

15. 'fhe Court may, 1J~' order, authorize alltl direct the 1'0..... of
.. IUBfI
committee of the estate of a hlllatie to do all or any of t Iltl corn
nndlr ord,r
of Cou ...
following things,'
i'
Imp. A..,
OC I
ong-Ill::;
to t h
c Huntle;
sa·sl \';<1.
<oJ SCII <lllj' propcrCt· '
.

'

(b) make exchange or partition of any propel'l'y oelongjn~

to the lunatic, or in which hc is illtcrcstcd.
and give or recei\'e allY Illoney [or equality of
exchange or partition;
(c) cany 011 nll.Y trnde or bllsincss of thc lunatic;

(il) grant leases of an,Y proJlerty of the lunatic [or
buildillg, ngricllltllral, Or othf'f pllrpOsell;

c.S, •. 120.

.
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Sec. 15 (e).

(c) grant lwses of minerals forming part of the luna·

tic's property, whether the same have been al·
ready worked or not, and either with or without
the surface or other laud;
(f) surrender lilly leasc and accept a lIew lease;
(g) accept a surrender of any lease and grant a new

lease;
(h) execute any power of leasing vested in a lunatic
havh~ a limited estate only in the property over
whid. the power extends;

(i) peefoem any conteacl "clating to the peopeety of the

lunatic entered into by him before his lunacy;
(j) ,umudee, assign, oe otheewise dispnsc of with

0"

withoot consideration uny onerous property beIOllging to the lunatic j
(k) c.",ercisc any power or gh'e any consent required for
the eIercise of any power where the power is vest·
ed in the lunatic for his own benefit or the power
of consent is in the Ilature of a beneficial interest
in the lunatic j
(I) givc COllsent to the transfer 01' assignment of a lease
where the conscnt of the lunatic to the transfer
or as.li~lllnent thereof is re<luisite. R.S.O. 1914.
c. 68, s. 16.
Property
uehanged
RlId renewed
le"OIIlo be 10
Um9\1SU

.. belore.
1mf'!. Ae!.

53·54 Viet.
e.5 ••. 121.

Estellt 01
lenin&" power.

Imp. Act,
53·5ol Viet.
e. 5'.0122.

Term,

16. Any property taken in exchange /lnd any rC)'lewed
lease accepted III belw.lf of a hrnatic under the powers of
this Act, shall be to the same uses and be subject to the same
trusts, charges, encumbrances, dispositions, devises, and conditions as the property givcn in exchange or thc surrcndcred
lcase wus or would, but for the exchange or surrender, have
bccn subject to. R.S.a. 1914, e. 68, s. 17.
17.-(1) Th~ power to authorize leases of a lunatic's
propcrty under this Act shall extend to property of which
the lunatic is tenant in tail, and every lease granted pursuant to any order uncleI' this Act shall bind the issue of the
lunatic and all 'Jersons entitled in remainder and reversion
expectant upon the estate tall of the lunatic, including the
Crown, and every person to whom from time to lime the
reversion expectant upon the lease belongs upon the death
of the lunatic shall have tbe same rights and remedies against
the lessee, his executors, administrators und assigns as the
lunatic or his committee would ha\'e had.

(2) Leases authorized to be granted or accepted by or on
behalf of a lunatic under this Act may be for such number
of lives or such term of ycars, at such rent and royalties, and
subject to such reservations, covenants, and conditions as the
Court approves.

Sec. 21.

I.UX,\TICS.

Chap. 08.
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(3) Premiullls 01' other pn,nncnts on thc renewal of lea~e~ l'r('mlum•.
may be paid Ollt or the hUHltic's estate, or charged with ~~';;~~':1.
interest Oll the 1cnschohl prOflerty, n,s,o. 10H, c. 68, s. 18.

18.-(1) 'rhe lllllatic, his heirs, executors, administrat- X.tu,,,o{
I·
I e~... tces ane1
·
pro~.,..tl.
oJ'S, llext 0 r k ·Ill, (CVISeCS,
assIgns,
s I1ftII Ila"e .1 IC ..
10 .nd ot
same intcrest in any moltey !lrisillg from any sale, mOl't~agc mo.I,.I'O,
or otlLel' dispo.. . ition. 1lIlder the powers of this Act, whieh
llIay Ii0t have heel! applicd llll(lcl' sllch pOwers, as he or they
would ha\-c had in the propcl·ty thc slllJjcet of thc sale, mort~age, or di~positioll, if 110 sale, 1Il0rtg'age or dispo~itioJl hatl
beell made, alHl the surplus money shnll be of the same uatllr,-'
as the property sold, mortgaged or disposed of.
(2) ~Ioney recch'cll for equality of partition and ex- And.,f mOllOY
,
I·
I II prem- oortain
,o,",,,edfrom
C1langc, or UlI(I er ally Icase 0, unopenc{ Iluncs, ane a
othor
illms and sl1ms of mOlley ree~in~d upon thc gr,mt or renewal_ oure".
of a lease, where the property thc subject of the partition,
exehangc or lease was land of the hlllatic, shall, stlbjeet to
the applientioll thcreof for an~' pW'poses authorized b~' this
Act, as betwccn thc r('preselltntin~s of the 1'elll and pel'!"onal
estate of the lunatic, be cOI~iclcl'{'d ali l'elll estate, except in
the case of premiums and sums of money received upon the
grant or rencwl\l of leases cf property of which thc IUllntic
was tenant for life, ill whieh case the !WCmillllls and sum"
(}f monc,;\" shall be pel'sollnl !'State of the lunatic.
(3) In ordcr to g'iye l'ffc<t to this section the COllrt mayI'o"·... ol
direct UIlY mOlley to be can'jed to n separate account, amI C..un
may order sHch asstll'ances antI thing'S to be executed nnd 535S~ Yict.
dOI~e as mny he dcemcd exp«licnt. KS.O. 1!H4, c. 68, s. }O, e, ,'. 1~3.

19. The eommittec of tile elitate, 01' sllch person as the POW(. to
Court npproves, shall, ill the nallle and on behalf of the luna· f:;:~:::r·
tic, execute nnd do all such ~ssurnnees and things for giving'
effeet to any order under t!'is Act as the Court directs, and l",p. Mt.
c\'er;r such assurance and thillg' fihall bc Ynlid and cffeetual53554 ';~e~.
and slmll tnke cffect accordingly, subject only to nuy prior o. • I . •
charge to which the propert~' atl'ccted thereby at the date of
the order is suhjcct. R.S.O 1914, e. 68, s. 20.
20_ "-here a powel' is ,,·(';;tcd ill a Illllntic ill the ehnractcl' Po...... Hbt.d
of trustee or :,pmr!lian, or th,~ c~nsellt o.f a lunatic to the exer- :;"I:t:~~"
cise of a power lS necessar,\' III the ilkc character, or as a gu.rdi.n.
e;heek upon the wulne exercise of the powcr, and it appcars lIap, Art,
10 the COIlJ'l to be e.... pcdjcnt that the powcr should be cxel'- ~H'I '·'ot.
eised or the consent l!ivel1, thc COlllmittee of the estate, in the c. 5,_. 1~8.
name ana on behalf of the lunatic. untIel' nn order of the
Court mndc upon the application of ally person intercsted,
may cxercisc the powcr or A'iye tile COll~Cllt in such mannC'!'
as the order direet~. n.S.O. 19H, c. 68, " 21.
21. Where the Court cxercises, ill the !lallle alH1 on {)e. ~:~:~;~~bY
half of thc lunatic, a power of appointillg IIC\\' trustecs vested Illn.tlc'.• r1t ht
. th
I · t hcourt,
C
I ·It scents to bc ror t Ile 11I11a· to.rllO,,,t
III
C ullatlc,
Wlere
tru,I~',
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tic'8 benefit aud also cxpcdicllt, may make allY order respecting the property mbjcct to the trust which might hu"c been
made in the sam~ case U1Hlcr l'he 'l'r1tstce Act, on the appoilltmcllt therclUHler of a new trustee or new trustees.
RS.O. ] 914, c. 6~ s. 22.

S3·$4 Viet.
".5,&.129.
Uev. Sl.Ol.
e. 150.

1"O";,ion lor
malntena"c"
""hen din.
"bllity in
tempornTY·

LUl'ATICS.

22.-(1) Where it appears to the COLli'! that there is
reason to believe that the unsoundness of mind of allY lunatic so found is in its nature tcmporal'y, and will probably be
SOOIl removed. and that it is expedient that temporary provision should be made fol' the maintenance of the lunatic,
or of the lunatic and the members of his immediate family
who are dependent upon him fol' maintcnance, and that any
Slim of mOllCY arising fl'Om or bcing in the nature of incomc
01' of ready moncy bclonging to the lunatic, and standing to
his accollnt with !l bankel' or agent, or bcillg in the hands of
allX J)CI'son for his use, is readily availablc, and max be safely
and properly applied in that behalf, thc COUl"t may allow
thcreout sneh amllmt as may be deemed proper for the tcmporary mailltenance of the lunatic or of the luuatic and the
members of his immediate family who are dependent upon
him for maintemlJlee, and may, instead of proceeding to
order a grant 01 the eustodx of the estate, order or give
liberty for the pa~'lllellt of any such sum of moncy, Or any
part thel'eof, to such perfiOIl as under tllC circumstances of
the case it lIlay be thought PI'OpCl' to entrust with the appli~atioll t1H'rMf, and may direct the same to be paid to such
perSOli accordingly, and when receivcd to be applied and the
Rame shall accordingly be applied in or towards such temporary ma~ntcllance,

Elreclof

(2) The receipt in writin~ of the perSall to whom payment
is to be made for any moncy payable to him by virtue of an
order under this section shall be n good discharge, and evcry
persall is hereby directed to act upon and obey every such
ol'der.

Liability to

(3) The person I'cceiying any moncy by virtue of an order
nllder this scction shall pass an accoullt thereof whcn and as
the Court may direct. ItS,O, 1914, c, 68, s, 23.

receipt.

nccount.
Imp_ Ad.
:>3·54 Viet.
c. 5 .•. 127.

•
VEST""O ORDJ::RS,

1'",,"" to
tUn5fer
ol"ck.

Imp. Ad.
53·54 Vict.
e. 5, •. 133.

23. WJ.wrc .any stock is standing in the name of 01' is
vested ill n lunatic beneficially clltitled thereto, 01' is standing
in the name of or vested ill the committee of the estate of a
lunatic so found, in trust for the lunatic, or as part of his
property, and the committee dies intestate, or himseH beeomes a lunatic, 01' is Ollt of Olltlll'io, or it is uneel·tain whethel' the committee is liVillg or dend, or he neglects or rcfuscs
to transeer t.he stock, or to receivc or pny o\'el' the dividends
thereof as directed by an ol'der of the Court, then thl:! Court
may order somc fit pel'son to transfer the stock to or into the

Sec. 26 (2).
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name or <l lie\\' eOlllluittet!, 01' or the IICCOlllltilllt of the
Supreme Court, or otherwise alit! also to rce('i\"c ali(I PilY
o\"er thl' di"idends in snch 11l<lllllcr as the COllrt directs.
RS.O. 1014, e. 68, s. 2..1:,
24. \\'here am" f;tock is sundin!! ill the Ilame of or "cstcd S10ek;num~
..... out 0 r )ntarlO,
· · tIC
I C· OIU·t npon proo r nr
lnnalie 0111
a pcrsou rCSlulllg
oljori,.
Ihat he has bccn declared a IlIllatie and that llis PCI'solla] d'(lior.
estatc has becn yesled in a pcrson appointed for thc Illilllag-('· lmp ..Iel.
h
I acc w Ilerc I
·
mellt t hcreo r nccor d lllg
to t IIe I aw 0r tell
IC 'IS 53-54
c_ 5, I. \'iel
134.
residing, may ordl'r SOllle fit person to make such trallsfer of
the slock or allY part thcI'cof 10 01' into the llalllC of thc per..
son so appointed or otherwise, alHI also to rccei\"e alld par
o"er thc di,'idends thereof as the COHn may din·ct. H.::;.O.
1914, c. 68, s. 2::;,

.III

25.-(1) Where 11 IUllllti; is llokh' 01' jOillth' seilled OI'I'ol'erlo,,·.1
possesscd of any land upon trust or b:-: war of mortgagc, the ~~~:li~
Court ma,' !>,. order n~st sue!' laud ill such pl'rSOIl or per...olls lroSlc< or
for such est~tc and ill such lIlallner us the COIU·t directs.
morlC·5<'e·
(2) Wherc a IUlllltic is soHy or jOilitly entitleu to a con· Or. e~ntin·
.
. h·
I I
r
c~nl ,,~"t.
tUlgent
1'Ig' t 1tI any alH upo>n trust or by war 0 Illort!!agc
thc COllrt ma.r by orl.!N rele:Jf,e sHeh land fl'OIll the cOllling-ellt
right and disposc of the SlUDC to such person as thc COlin
shall direct.
(3) An onh:r wu,le limlel' slIb...,ectil)lJl> 1 <Illl] 2 "hall han: Elf.do!
thc same effect as if the trll~('C or mortg-n~ee had been sallt: ord~r,
and hnd executed a dced con\"Cyill~ the laud for thc estate
named in the order, or relca~ing or flispo"iug of the contin .
gent right.

(4) ""here an order may bc made under this sectioll the ('on'·'r.nu,
Court may, if it is morc cOllvcnient, appoint a person to COli·
"cr the land or release the contingent intcrest, and a eOIl\'CY
anee or r('lease by such perSNI in conformity with thc.order Imp,,"...
shall haye the same effect a, an order under subscctlonf; 153-54,\,;<..
and 2, RS.O. 1914, c. 68, s. 26.
(.5, •. 135.

26.-(1) Where a lunati~ is s01('ly elltitled to :Iny stockl.u"lbetru.·
or chose in action upon trll,t or hy way of morlgaf!'e, thc:"':t~~g..,of
Court ma'" b,' order \"est ill an" person rhc ridlt to trallsfl'r cho•• ;n
or to e,111' fo; a Iramfer of the stock or to l'ceei"e the di,'i••elion.
<lcnds thCl'eof, or '''est jn IIny person thc chose ill action, or
allY interest ill respect thereof.
(2) Where any person is jointly cntitled with :t hlllatie to JO'ndr
any stock or chose ill action upon trust or by \\'ay of mort.. ;nl<TUl.d
~agc the Conrt Illlly make all OrtlN \"estill~ the ri!!ht 10 trall~fer or to call for a transfer of the stock or to rl'eei\"c the
di\"idelUls thereof or ,'csting: the chose in aclion or all)' ill tel'''
cst in respect thereof either in slich Iwr.<lon alone 01' jointly
with any other person,
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(3) Where aoy stock is standing ill the name of a deceased person whose personal rcprcscntntivc is a lunat.ic or
where a chose in action is vested in a lunatic as the personal
representative 0: a deceased person, the Court may make an
order vesting too right to transfer or to call for a transfer
of the stock or to> receive the dividends thel'cof or vesting the
chose in action ('I' any interest in respect thereof in allY per·
son whom the C<Iurt may appoint.

pereo"al

rOpUlentlll~...

LUNATICS.

Sec. 26 (3).

'f'unofer.
Imp. Act,
53·54 Viet.
c. 5, •. 136.

(4) Where all order may be made under this seetion thc
Court may if it is more eOllvenient appoint some fit person
to make or join in making the transfer. R.S.O. 1914, e. 68,
s. 27.

Eueullon 01
POW.U of
aUoTneyand
Iranofen.

27.-(1) The person in whom the right to transfer or to
call for a transf~r of any stock is vested may execute and do
all powers of attorney, assurances and thing!> to complete the
transfcr, according to the order, and the transfer shall be
valid and effectual to all intents and purposes; and banks
and other companies and their officcrs and all other persons
shall be bound to obcy evcry such ordcr according to i~
terms.

Dank or eom·
pa"y 10 b.
bound by

(2) After notice in writing of an order under this Aet it
shall not be lawful for a bank or other eompany to transfer
Gtock to which thc order rclatcG or pay {my dividends except
in accordance "ith the order. RS.O. 1914, e. 68, s. 28.

a.<ln.

Jmp. Act.
53·54 Viet.
e. 5, 1.136.

Order to be

compleCe
di.ellul'!.

Imp. Act,
59·54 Viet.

e. 5," a3S.

Order to be
=nclulh'c
ovidence 01
h,lloe)'.

Imp. Act,
53·54 Vici.

e. 5, •. 140.

28. This A~t and every order purporting to be made
under this Act shall be a full indemllity and discharge to
any bank and (Ither company and society and their respective officers and sen-ants, and all other persons for all aets
and things dom or permitted to be done pursuant thereto
so fnr as relates to any property in which a lunatic is interested either in his own right or as trustee or mortgagee, and
it shall not be necessary to enquire into the propriety of any
order purporting to be made under this Act relating to any
such property or the jurisdiction to make the same. . RS.O.
1914, e. 68, s. 29.
29. 'rhe fact that an order made under this Act for con,"eying or vesting land or releasing or disposiJig of a contingent right hilS been founded on an allegation of thc lunacy of
a trustee or mortgagee, shall be conclusive evidence of the
fact allcgcd in any Court upon any question as to the yalidity of the order; but this section shall not prevent the Court
from directing a rcconycyancc of allY land or contingent
right dealt with by the order, or from directing any party to
any proceeding concerning such land or right to pay any
costs occasioned by the order, where the same appears to have
been improperly obtained. RS,O. 1914, e. 68, s. 30.

Seo. 35 (2).
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30. The powers conCerred b:r this Act as to vesting orders ~rdfC\''''linl;
may be cxcrcificd for vesting ~I1Y land, stock or chose in action ~~:~itft~· of
in the tl'llstee or trustees of llly charitable society or ill any
incorpomlcd charitable bOth oyer which the Conrt would Iml" .!.ct.
hove jUI"isdiction UpOll :l.clioll duly in51tituted, \\'hether the ;.3;~~ \;;::1.
nppointmelll of such trustee ) r trustees was made by instrument under a power or by the Court ullder its gCllcrnl or
statutory jurisdictioll. U.S.D. 1914, c. 68, s. 31.
31. The Court may malic declamlions and give direc- De<:l':'tiob'
lions concerning the mallller in which the right to any stock b~dc:::tlon.
or chose in action vested under the provisions of this Act is 1ml', .A~I.
to be e:o::ercised. KS.O. 1911, c. (is. s. 32.
:.s;~~.W~:
•

Appol'UnClll

32. Wherc the Court has jurisdiction to order a convc)'- of new

ance or transfcr of land or s:ock or to make a vcsting order, I.u.te<.

an order mtly also bc made a;>pointing a new trustee or trllS- ~;"~:':\~~I.
tees.

KS.O. ]914, c. (is, s.

3~.

(. S••

141.

MrSCELI.ASEOt·S PRO\'ISiOSS.

33. ""herc therc is mone!" in any court to the crcdit of a Mo"e~"
person who has b~en fO.tllld (,~ who is allc.ge~ to be a lunatic f:;~~I,};~I'~
and such pcrsoll IS reSident 1II Great Britain or Ireland or'"allr01her
. nny part 0 Iealln d a, ot IICt t IHill O
. U
porto/Can·
m
uta·
no, upon pro d uctlon
•• or GreOI
of an order made by a Superiol' Court exercising jurisdic- r~tal:.or
tion where such persOll is r:!Sidellt, authorizing any person • U •
to receive such monc~', thc court may make an order for payment of sueh mone;y to the person dcsigllatf'd in thc order to
receive the &'llfle. n.S.O. ]914, c. 68, s. 34.
34. The court ma~' order the costs, charges, and cxpenses Cool •.
of and incidcntal to orders, issues, dircctions, cOllveyances,
transfcrs, and all proceeding;; of whatcver nature undcr this
Act to be paid by any parly to thc application, issuc or procec<ling, or out of the estatc of thc lunatic Or alleged lunatic,
or partly in OIlC way and rartly in another. KS.O. 1914,
c. 68, s. 35.
35o-;-(1) The Supreme COlll't may makc rules for earry- RIIleo.
ing this Act. into effect. and for regulating t.he costs in relation thereto, and c'xcept where inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or such rules, The Jlldilfatllre Act all? rules Ru. Stal.
made thercunder shall apply to proccedlllgs under thIS Act. e. 88.
(2) The pro\'isions of The Judicature Act as to the pro- Applb,tlonor
mulgation of Rules made thcrcundcr and the effect thereof, JUdle.tun
shall apply to niles made under thc authority of this scction. Ael.
KS.O. ]914, c. 68, 5. 36.
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AI'!'LICATION OF A T TO PER 0

S

0'1' LUNATICS, D T INCAPA-

CITATED DY MENTAL INFIRMITY.
Extension of
Act to certain
persons not
declared
lunatic8.

36.-(1) The power and provi ion of this Act relating
to managem nt and administration hall apply to every'peron not declared to be lunatic with regard to whom it is
proved, to the sati faction of the ourt, that he i , through
mental infirmity, ari ing from disease, age, or other cause,
or by reason of habitual drunkennes or the use of drugs,
incapable of rna aging his affairs.

Application
of 8ection.

(2) The provi ions of thi
the person i not a lunatic.

Power8 of
committee.
howel<erci8 d
and by whom.

(3) Such of the powers of thi Act as ar made exercisable
by the committe of the estate under order of the ourt
shall be exerci ed in the cases provided for by subsection 1
by such person, in such manner, and with or ,vithout security, as th Court may direct, and any such order may confer
upon the per on therein named authority to do any pecified
act or exerci e any pecified power, or may confer a general
authority to exerci e on behalf of the person to whom the
order relates until further order, all or any such powers without further application to the ourt.

Liability of
person
appoint d.
Imp. Act,
53·54 Vict.
c.5,

(4) Every person appointed to do any such act or exerci e any uch power shall be ubject to the juri diction and
authority of the ourt a if uch pel' on were the committee
of the e tate of a lunatic so declar d.

s.116 (1)
(d). (2),

54·55 Vict.

c.65,

s.27 (4).

Application
of s. 11.

section shall apply although

(5)
ction 11 of this Act hall apply to the case provided for by ubsection 1, and the person in respect of whom
the order is made, and any person aggrieved or affected by
the order shall have the like right to appeal therefrom as is
provided for by section 5. R.S.O. 1914, c. 68, s. 37.

